INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Oral submucous fibrosis (OSMF) is a chronic debilitating disease of the oral cavity. Although the pathogenesis of the disease is not clearly understood; epidemiological data and evidence strongly suggest an association between areca nut and oral OSMF.\[[@ref1]\] Fibrosis is often considered as a wound-healing process that has gone out of control which initially is beneficial but becomes pathogenic if it remains unchecked and will result in extracellular matrix (ECM) remodeling and formation of permanent scar tissue.\[[@ref2]\] Substantial ECM remodeling and exuberant collagen formation in OSMF has been compared with an excessive scar tissue formation in healing wounds.\[[@ref1]\] Fibroblasts are the principal cells involved in wound healing and tissue repair. Recent evidence appreciate the notion that the transformation of fibroblast to myofibroblasts is essential for the cells to perform these functions. Myofibroblasts are a unique group of cells with smooth muscle properties and can be identified by the expression of alpha-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA), and are believed to be primary producers of ECM after injury. Alteration in quantity and functioning myofibroblasts have been implicated in various fibrotic diseases.\[[@ref1]\] The OSMF has a premalignant potential with the reported risk of malignant transformation being 7%--13%.\[[@ref3]\]

Squamous cell carcinoma is defined as "a malignant epithelial neoplasm exhibiting squamous differentiation as characterized by the formation of keratin and/or intercellular bridges".\[[@ref4]\] The tumor stroma in oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC) is associated with the secretion of various cytokines such as transforming growth factor beta-1 from cancerous cells that promote differentiation of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts, neo-angiogenesis, increases the inflammatory cells and increases the expression of mesenchymal markers such as vimentin. Myofibroblasts, in turn, causes tumor growth by the destruction of ECM.\[[@ref5]\] Recent studies have demonstrated the presence of myofibroblasts in the stroma of head and neck squamous cell carcinomas.\[[@ref6]\] Recent data show poor prognosis in some tumor types associated with an increase in the presence of myofibroblasts in a neoplastic stroma.\[[@ref7]\] Literature quotes very few studies of evaluation of myofibroblasts in OSCC and in OSMF. Angadi *et al*. observed higher expression of α-SMA in OSMF cases in comparison to normal mucosa.\[[@ref1]\] Etemad-Moghadam *et al*. observed presence of myofibroblasts in the stroma of OSCC but not dysplasia and normal mucosa.\[[@ref8]\] Therefore, we aim to evaluate the presence of myofibroblasts in OSMF and OSCC, to find the role they play in the pathogenesis of the diseases, by immunohistochemistry (IHC) using α-SMA antibody, which is considered to be the most reliable marker for myofibroblasts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study group in the present *in vitro* study comprised 40 specimens of OSMF (20 histological sections of early OSMF \[EOSMF\] and 20 histological sections of advanced OSMF \[AOSMF\]), 40 specimens of OSCC (20 histological sections of well-differentiated OSCC (WDOSCC), and 20 histological sections of poorly differentiated OSCC (PDOSCC) and ten specimens of normal oral mucosa (obtained from patients undergoing minor oral surgical procedures such as dental extractions, frenectomy) taken as control from the archives of department of oral pathology. All the OSMF cases were divided into EOSMF and AOSMF based on the criteria given by Pindborg and Sirsat.\[[@ref9]\] The tissue sections were stained; one with hematoxylin and eosin stain and another with α-SMA antibody by indirect peroxidase-antiperoxidase IHC methods using monoclonal (1A4) mouse anti-human SMA primary antibody of Leica Biosystems, New Delhi. The slides were coated with poly-L-lysine solution for adhesion of the tissues for IHC procedure.

Evaluation criteria {#sec2-1}
-------------------

Immunostaining was assessed by the evaluation of the staining intensity (SI) and percentage of α-SMA-positive cells, according to the method used by Etemad-Moghadam *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] The percentage of immunopositive cells in the noninflammatory and nonendothelial stromal cells in the subepithelial connective tissue of OSMF and nonendothelial and noninflammatory cells at the tumor invasive front of OSCC in 4 high power fields (HPF) and average percentage per HPF was calculated and recorded as: 0% = no positive cells, 1% = 1%--25% positive cells, 2% = 26%--50% positive cells, and 3% = 51%--100% positive cells. SI was evaluated as 0% = when there was no staining; 1% = in parts where positivity was observed only at a magnification of ×400; 2% = in cases where the staining was obvious at ×100, but not at ×40; and 3% = in fields where immunopositive cells were seen even at ×40. Multiplication of the percentage and intensity scores comprised the staining index (I) of each specimen. This index was classified as: zero = 0, low = 1, 2, moderate = 3, 4, and high = 6--9. Staining index for each group was calculated and compared.

All sections were counted twice to avoid intra-observer variability.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

All data analysis was carried out using Statistical Package for Social Science 17 (SPSS, version 17, IBM Analytics) for the descriptive analysis and statistical tests of significance. Kruskal--Wallis test and Mann--Whitney U-test was used to compare the mean scores among the study groups. The level of significance was set at 5% for all tests.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

All sections were counted twice to avoid intra-observer variability, and kappa value came out to be 0.8. Significant results were obtained while comparing the staining index score in OSMF group and the normal control group. However, the comparison between the EOSMF group and AOSMF group as well as between the OSCC group and the normal control group showed significant results. Nonsignificant results were obtained while the mean staining index score in PDOSCC group and WDOSCC group.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Fibrosis is considered as a scarring disease characterized by ECM remodeling and accumulation of scarring ECM proteins disrupting the normal tissue architecture.\[[@ref1]\] Most of the fibrotic diseases are alike in having a persistent chemical or physical irritant, despite the fact of having distinct etiological and clinical manifestations. These irritants sustain the production of various growth factors, fibrogenic and proteolytic agents, which abnormally remodel the ECM and destroy normal tissue architecture.\[[@ref10]\]

OSMF is one such disorder manifesting as fibrosis in response to persistent chronic irritation by areca nut chewing resulting in trismus. Angadi *et al*. observed increased the presence of myofibroblasts in OSMF and suggested that arecoline could facilitate the differentiation of myofibroblast from various sources and provided a new insight toward the pathogenesis of OSMF.\[[@ref1]\]

Inappropriate delay of apoptosis process, and thus increased survival of myofibroblasts activated during the healing process, may be responsible for causing excessive scarring in tissues undergoing fibrosis.\[[@ref10]\] Recently, the role of myofibroblasts has been studied in OSMF. However, there is paucity in literature that mentions the role of myofibroblasts in the pathogenesis of OSMF. Hence, we evaluated the presence of myofibroblasts in different histological stages of OSMF immunohistochemically using α-SMA antibody, further to elucidate whether myofibroblasts have any role in pathogenesis and disease progression. Mean and standard deviation of percentage of myofibroblasts score (A), SI score (B), and the final staining index score (A × B) observed in normal control (*n* = 10), EOSMF (*n* = 20), AOSMF (*n* = 20), WDOSCC and PDOSCC (*n* = 20) were calculated \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Percentage of myofibroblasts score (A), staining intensity score (B) and the final staining index score (A × B) observed in normal control group (*n*=10), early oral submucous fibrosis (*n*=20), advanced oral submucous fibrosis (*n*=20), well differentiated oral squamous cell carcinoma and poorly differentiated oral squamous cell carcinoma (*n*=20)

![](DRJ-14-314-g001)

We observed in all the OSMF sections that the staining index of α-SMA positive cells (myofibroblasts) was significantly higher than the normal controls (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. We also observed that the staining index of α-SMA positive cells (myofibroblasts) was significantly higher in AOSMF sections when compared to that of EOSMF sections (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. These results were found to be consistent with the results of Angadi *et al*.,\[[@ref1]\] 2011 and Philip *et al*.,\[[@ref11]\] 2014, who also found a significant increase in staining index of myofibroblasts in different histological grades of EOSMF and AOSMF \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Similar findings have been reported in healing wounds, where in early healing stage, only few myofibroblast are present, but large number is seen in later stages.\[[@ref12]\] The significant increase in myofibroblasts in AOSMF observed in our study supports the hypothesis of Angadi *et al*., that OSMF might actually represents a failed wound-healing process of the oral mucosa after chronic sustained injury.\[[@ref1]\] Hence, our observation of the presence of myofibroblasts in OSMF implicate them as one of the significant factors in the pathogenesis of OSMF along with other factors causing fibrosis.

###### 

*P* value for comparison of percentage of myofibroblasts score (A), staining intensity of the myofibroblasts score (B), and the final staining index score (A × B) between oral submucous fibrosis (*n*=40) and normal control group (*n*=10)

![](DRJ-14-314-g002)

![Immunohistochemistry stained section of normal control group showing no myofibroblasts (×40).](DRJ-14-314-g003){#F1}

###### 

*P* value for comparison of percentage of myofibroblasts score (A), staining intensity of the myofibroblasts score (B), and the final staining index score (A × B) between early oral submucous fibrosis (*n*=20) and advanced oral submucous fibrosis (*n*=20)

![](DRJ-14-314-g004)

![Immunohistochemistry section of advanced oral submucous fibrosis showing intense staining of myofibroblast in juxtaepithelial region (×40).](DRJ-14-314-g005){#F2}

![Immunohistochemistry stained section of early oral submucous fibrosis showing few myofibroblasts (×40).](DRJ-14-314-g006){#F3}

OSMF has been defined by WHO as one of the precancerous conditions with high malignant transformation rate.\[[@ref13]\] Hence, we also evaluated the presence of myofibroblasts in the stroma of different histological grades of OSCC. We found that staining index of myofibroblasts was positive in all the sections of OSCC and was significantly higher (*P* \< 0.05) as compared to normal control group \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. We also compared the myofibroblast staining index between different histological grades of OSCC and observed that out of 20 WDOSCC sections, 14 showed high staining index score and six showed moderate staining index score whereas out of 20 PDOSCC section, 12 showed high staining index and eight showed moderate staining index. However, statistically correlation was found to be nonsignificant (*P* \> 0.05) for staining index between WDOSCC and PDOSCC \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. Our results were consistent with the results obtained by Etemad-Moghadam *et al*.,\[[@ref8]\] and Kellermann et al\[[@ref6]\] who did not find any positive correlation between OSCC histological grade differentiation and the observation of myofibroblasts. These findings may suggest that the formation and differentiation of myofibroblasts is induced somewhere in the invasive stage of OSCC, and further increase in severity and differentiation would not affect the number of these cells.

###### 

*P* value for comparison of percentage of myofibroblasts score (A), staining intensity of the myofibroblasts score (B), and the final staining index score (A × B) between oral squamous cell carcinoma (*n*=40) and normal control group (*n*=10)

![](DRJ-14-314-g007)

![Immunohistochemistry stained section of well-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma showing intense staining of myofibroblasts (×40).](DRJ-14-314-g008){#F4}

![Immunohistochemistry stained section of poorly-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma showing moderate staining of myofibroblasts (×40).](DRJ-14-314-g009){#F5}

###### 

*P* value for comparison of percentage of myofibroblasts score (A), staining intensity of the myofibroblasts score (B), and the final staining index score (A × B) between well-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma (*n*=20) and POSCC (*n*=20)

![](DRJ-14-314-g010)

In addition, studies hypothesize that myofibroblasts may act as potential targets in the treatment of malignant disease. These strategies aim at preventing interaction between myofibroblasts and malignant cells including the inhibition of the signaling pathways involved in myofibroblast formation, differentiation, and direct eradication.\[[@ref3]\]

Although the OSMF is a disorder of connective tissue, it has potential to develop OSCC. Hence, we compared the presence of myofibroblasts in OSMF and OSCC to elucidate whether myofibroblasts have any role in malignant transformation.

We found that OSCC group had highest myofibroblast staining index score than OSMF group which was found to be higher than the normal controls (*P* \< 0.05). This progressive increase in the staining index score of myofibroblasts from normal controls to OSMF specimens and OSCC specimens suggests that myofibroblasts may play a possible role in malignant transformation of OSMF where myofibroblast evaluation can be used as a stromal marker \[Tables [6](#T6){ref-type="table"} and [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}\]. However, further research can be carried out to ascertain the precise role of myofibroblasts in malignant transformation of OSMF.

###### 

Percentage of myofibroblasts score (A), staining intensity score (B) and the final staining index score (A × B) observed in oral squamous cell carcinoma (*n*=40) and oral submucous fibrosis (*n*=40)

![](DRJ-14-314-g011)

###### 

*P* value for comparison of myofibroblasts score (A), staining intensity of the myofibroblasts score (B), and the final staining index score (A × B) between oral squamous cell carcinoma (*n*=40) and oral submucous fibrosis (*n*=40)

![](DRJ-14-314-g012)

There is still ongoing research to find out the potential pathway through which an epithelial malignancy develops in a primarily connective tissue disorder. Recent data indicate that cancer development and progression is facilitated by interactions between epithelium and reactive connective tissue stroma containing α-SMA positive myofibroblasts.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Animal study models provide proof that fibrotic and wounded tissues have the malignant potential suggesting the presence of oncogenic factors in both the afflicted tissues. Comparing this with OSMF, the possibility of epithelial--mesenchymal interactions resulting in an alteration in epithelial phenotype predisposing to the development of carcinoma in OSMF has been reported.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] The possible role of myofibroblast in malignant transformation of OSMF requires further research.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Myofibroblasts play a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of OSMF as well as its progression and the invasive behavior of OSCC. Its significant increase in OSCC as compared to OSMF also highlights the possible role it might play in the malignant transformation of OSMF. Hence, we suggest that myofibroblasts can be used as a stromal marker for observing the severity and progression of the OSMF and OSCC. However, further research can be carried out to understand the exact mechanisms by which myofibroblasts play a role in the pathogenesis of OSMF, behavior of OSCC and their potential for malignant transformation of the OSMF.
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